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SI ·_ONTQN , MARY J AD ( STABLER)

a.ry J ane J ennie _S te,bler was born in Wo od- House , Leeds , England , onApril 18 , 1846 .

She was the daughter of Dean Stabler , one of Sauk Centre ' s

early pi oneers.
rs. Dean Stabler ha

three brothers in America.

letters encouraging the Stablers to come to America.

They · rote sever 1
As

r . Stabler was

a very religious man , he made it a subject of prayer and final y decided

to make the voy ge .

ere four children born to the St blers , they

There

were Alfre4 , s i x years old ; Louisa ( later

rs . Whi tefitld) , four yea.rs

old ; J ennie (later , rs . J. H. Simonton) , two years old; and

illiam

Henry , three months old.
They sailed in September or October , 1848 , and ha _ a very rough

voyage on the sailing vessel .

Mr . Stabler 1 s brother , Geor ge , who had

been l i ving with them also came to America \ith the fa ily.
take care of the chil ren as rr r . an
fro

He had to

rs . Dean Stabler v. ere very ill

seasickness , and Dean Stabler was sure they wou d all go to the

bottom of the ocean.

The chil dren were not sick a.t all

an

e

rly every

morning J ennie would sing "The Gospel ship is now sa.i ing on. Giory,
Ha.llel ujah !"

She al so sang many times during the

~.y .

They were on the

water ior thirty- eight days.
They landed an

fi nal ly arrive

Henry , in lforth Va.s salboro , Maine .
finally

at th e h one of

rs . Stabler ' s brother,

They remained there a short time and

ent to Ch ina Vill ege , which was seven miles f ~om Vassalboro ,

where Mr. St .b ler opened a tailor shop.
They attende . the
school classes.
of ground a.n

They lived there about six years.

etho ist Church, where the children went to Sunday
The s~hool hous e they attended was situated on a rise

very near China Pond.

J ust b ck of the schoolhouse wa.s

a large , deep sand. hole wh ere t he children

anything they could find .

layed or dug for bones or

· any years before it had been

although. the grave yard , ha.d. been moved, many huma..n bones

gr v e yc_.rd and
ere fou.n:t there .
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When Louisa first started school she was ne a rly six ye .rs old .
J ennie followed her so often th~t the teacher finally let her stay end
go to school , even though she was only four years old .

A girl , na e d

Emma.. , was born to the sta· 1er family , while in China vill age .

rs . Stabler ' s oldest son , Alfred , d ied

r . and

years old.

i lliam Henry had

hen he was twelve

_ied the first year in China Village .

hen Jennie wa.s ei G~ht 1ea.rs ol . , the Sta.blers moved to Rockland ,

Alfred died two weeks la.ter .

·a.ine .

Wi lliam ,was born , and two yea r s

'rwo ye rs 1 ,ter J ennie ' s broth er ,

f ter her sister , Annie ( no

, rs .. Titus )

was born.

J ennie ' s uncle , George Stabler , began to fail in he 1th.
a t ri p to England woul d help him so he
and ba.d not imp~o v ed.

rcCloud L ke) .

a.n

de the trip but later returne:,

In 1856 , he came to Mi nn esota.

i th him very " ell , he t ok a c laim

agreed

lai

11

He thought

As t he clim te

t Grove La.<e ( then called

He had gone with a party of men from Shakopee .

out sever ~l town sites near Grove Lace .

They

T"1ey camped at Grove Lake

as he l i 1rnd the country he later returned and -{:took up his c laim.

Here he built a log house .
Ro c kland was situated on Penohsc ott Bay , which was a great shiPb u ilding place .

Loui sa

·any times J ennie saw ships launc-hed.

ere both in high school .

J ennie and

J em1ie was f ourteen and Louisa sixteen.

George Stabler wrote to his brother , Dean , an

antec him to co~1e

._

est .

He dec ided to go , but couldn ' t leave his busine ss. at t at time .

, rs . Stabler dec'ided that they would lea ve that fall , in 1859 .

and her five chil -ren went a.s far a.s Sai nt Anthony by train.

So she
Here they

were to stay with friends un~il they could c ont inue on to Grove La_e ,
which

W"'

s one hundre ~ and forty mi les away.

arrive by boat from

inona. to

As so on as the goods woul

aint Paul the y were. to le ve .

But the

.

I
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river froze over early a.n~ the go ods could not be transported until
spring.

They stayed with their friends, the Greeley'-s, fo'r one month .

They could not go on to Grove Lake as it was too cold and they
coul dn ' t go without their boxes , even though t hey had their tzunks.
They had come from Prairie du Chien to Saint Paul by boat.
Stabler c~me to Sa.int Anthony anc. they decide
for

George

th at it would be best

rs . Stabler to buy the things she needed and rent a house .

they were settled Jennie started school in the academy.
teac her was

{hen

Here her

iss Verne Bates.

They stayed in Saint Anthony until George Stabler a,nd his neighbor ,
a Mr. Getty, came with a team a.nd covered wagon which took the m to Grove

As there was an early spring , the f~rme re along thew .y

Lake.

plowing and some alreac.y ha
days

to get to Getty's Grove.

t heir grain in.

ere

It took three and one- ha.lf

They stayed at Getty's Grove over night ,

an:, they had also stayed one night in Saint Ol oud in a hotel then c a.ll ed
the Stearns House.

It stood about where the norm 1 school now st~nds.

Grove Lake was a vast prairie , a few groves , an
th e re.

George Stabler had two neighbo rs,

very few people living

' r. Kranze who live

three

miles awa.y, and • r . Getty, where they got mail , which was twelve miles
away .

In

ay , George Stabler left a young man i n char ge of the stock

wh ile he went to Sr.).int Cloud to get flour and supulies , a dist ance of
seventy miles.

On

onday the young man, Dave Coulthard , left on foot

to get the mail at Getty's .
by

Jennie.

The incident which ha-opened has been toi

I vri l l relate it as she tol e. it.

"About ten o'clock I saw away off on the prairie what I thought
was a lot of elk., but afterwards thought it was men, tra.p9ers , as t J. ere
were many tr ppers around the lakes.

As they came nea rer I saw it

as
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the door and pulle- doin the curtains, but missed

The Indians surrounde

one.
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~

saw there was someone t h ere.

the house and looked in the.t one windo

There was a knock on the .o or.

and

·other

opened the door and. a very tall Indian who spoke English a.s ea. to buy

brea .•

She sai

he had none to sell.

the house was full.

The Indians came i n an

They offered money for the bread.

the lo~f from me and handed me silver.

out,

One In ian too k

I t ok it and then snatche

the bread away, cut off a piece and then gs.ve it to Annie, the b by.

He took what was left .

Some of t h em laughe

at him.

They wanted more,

but we had no more .

They hung around until noon but finally started

a.cro ss the prairie .

There were about one hundred and fifty of them.

The chil ~ren
s it di

ere getting hungry so mother stirred up a Johnny CaKe ,

not t

e long to prepare .

Just as we were ee,t i ng that with

milk an Indian appe re _ at the door .

it.

The

He took so me Johnny CaKe

he noticed a shot gun , shot pouch

n

powder horn on the

..

He tried to take the gun but mother and I got it away from him.

he tried to get the shot pouch.

n.d a.,te

all •

Then .

I n the scramble the shot spilled on

the floor.

He and I both got on our knees and pic"<:ed up wha.t Fe could.

He finally

ent

way .

Te saw no

more of them for several ~a s .

we saw about one hundred of them, but they made no trouble.
the day Dave returned .
ca.me back.

L~__ter in

1Y uncle returned from Saint Olo uc. before they

On their return again they had several Chiopewa scalps

hich they carr ied on sticks.
Then they had a scalp dance."

Simonton

Th en

rote of her own life .

They h d had a be"ttle

ith the Ohi ~_ pewas .

(ihis w s ta en from a history ] rs. J. H.

Belo

.re other intere ting inci .ent s

in this h:Lstory) .

"Uncle toolt care of a Sioux Ind ian one winter .

leg an

we sick.

There were several trappers aroun

He had broken his
the lakes and
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One was quite

Crow River, some were gentlemanly and well- educated .

inter ested in me as I could play fairly well on the piano , which we
had brough t from
for eome music .

aine .
11

Killarney" was one of the pieces .

1860, one trapper, a
and distre ssed.

He was from Canada a.nd se t to h is sister

r. Dodson , ca~e to our h ouse .

In the fall of
He looked sick

He sai ~ he had ki led Lamont, one of his uartners .

He

had seen what he sup~osed was a badger and fired , hitting him in the

Lamont's ¢tog jumpea uo a.nd Dodson knew he har fire

f o r ehead .

mont .

at La-

He wor:ec. a co onskin c ap and was probably resting his ha.Tl

his head and sleeping , and so .ept no dd in g.
mont an _ ,a l e d to our pl ce.

tea.n and

l

ent with him

r ough box .

He left the dog

helped wrap him in a blanket .

fr om h is f ace , brushe

They

T ey put hi"''1 in t h e b ox

ade aroun _ the gr ave.

ade a

his hair, and
nc~. buried

him at the focot of Lightning Lake ( as we had named it ) .

fence w s

ith La-

Aft er breakfast my uncle took tne ox

nd they brought Lamont b ck .

I wa.,shed. the bloo

on

La ter a

He ws t h e fir Pt one buried in

b at

is now called Grove Lr:: e Ce netery . 11

I n the sprin g of 1861, Mr . Dean Stabler ca·ne on f rom t h e East .
He w-:ul d have come sooner only he ha.d to stay to cut
clothes .

The Civil .Tar

of a co mpany .
La.e safely .

s on a nd he wa

offered t h e

But he fel t he must go to h i s fa i ly.
He t ook a ho mestea

in which they live d during the

.n _ ma1.ce sol .L iers '

ost of Caota.in
He reach ed Grove

in the ti nber and built a h ou Pe t ere

i nter unti. tne spring of 1862 , a.t

ti me th~y returne d to the prairie ho me of George Stable r.
many maple trees on Dean Stabler 1 s cl a i m an

They move
ol

to the prairie h ome in April.

rhich

Th ere were

t hey made maple sugar.

They left many things in t h e

ho me , expecti g to go bac.k in the fall~

rs. Si· onton (Jenn ie Stabler) write s of sever 1 of her experiences.
She says :
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"During the winter of 1862, my uncle

n

ith the ox te m

I went

I

to visit our neighbor , Silas Pettyjo hn of Westport , who lived eight

miles away .
younger .

He had two daughters , one was my age

I staye

c

•

one four years

•

for several days , as the younger one went back with

my uncle to visit my sister , Emma.

The time ca e when I must go ho i. e ,

but the crust on the snow was so sharp that
use his oxen to take

r . Pett 3ohn could not

e home so v e wal ""ed the dist nee of eigh t miles .

I had to rest several times but we got there . . na. after

his

augn-ter waL<: ed back to ,{ estport .

i nner he and

y feet were so covered with

chilblains that they had to be poulticed and for wee 1 s I c-ould not walk ,
~'O·r::·

wear shoes . ''
"Dur ing the summer of 1860 and 1861 we sa.

River Carts with t he half- breeds , their squaws

the long tr ins of Red
n

children taking hides
I

a,n _ f urs to Saint Paul .

They camped nea.r us .

White Bear Lake in the su

er of 1861 .

Emma and me in our horse and buggy .
now Soo Hill .

y uncle wanted u

to see

Our helper , Dave Coulth .rd , took

e stopned at the top of.ha.tis

e looked down an~ saw what is now Glenwoo .

The re was

not a house there then . "

"In the spring of 1862 , sev er l In" i ans on poni es came to our house
( e were then i n our prai r ie home ).

Under a blanKet on one of the ponies

I s aw a s;riped. woolen sh awl which belonge

to me and

home in ·t he timber where we had wintere .

I told my father and he told

a.s left in our

the I nd ians where they haa got t en it and that he wanted it .
to t..., e it away ·a nd finally did get it .
ro e a ay .

He tried

The I ndian was awful ma

and

A short distance from t he h ouse he pulled a bead on an ox

t a t was feeding there .

Fortunately , it was only a flesh woun~ and soon

headled . 11
"Before we left Rocklan ,

aine , I

as in high schoo l .

y tea cher
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me I v s capable of t e ac h ing school , so in the spring of 1862
unc e to olc me to

auk Centre for a certific at e to te ch .

r. L. E.

Tubbs was the exa nining co mittee forte c b ers in Suk Centre township .
He lived in a log h u se north of the River wher e Villi am Po r ker's ho use
now

stands .

Ther e was no bri ge.

1•

r. Tubbs saw t here we;s so. e one

ai ti ng to cross and so he ca me in hi s row boat an _ took me over.

\1y

uncle stayed at Solomon Pendergast's, who kept a few staple t h ings to
sell in the front oft

e

building;

He was also the Postmast er .

rn. s only one other house in Sa.:uk Centre at th t time .

ni ght

ith

rs. Tubbs and her fami y.

In the evening ,

There

I stayed over
r. Tubbs put · e

through a very strict examination in reading , writing , spel1 i ng , a rthmetic , geography , grammar, and history.
me a certificate.

He seemed satisfie

He told me a teache r was

applied for the position and was accepted.

eeded in the district .
nrs. Tubbs

I

as the first

lady I met here and we have ever since be en good friends .
four pupils enrolled.

and ga ve

I had t en ty-

Oliver Boobar and his sister, Emma,(later Mrs.

Tobey) were among them."
"One Saturday a party of young .people planned a fishing party.

e

went about two miles up the river where there was a sawmil l on the
opposite side of the river.

Fishing was better on the ot h er side but

th e re was no way of crossing except by boat or a wide plan~ laid across
the apron of the mill dam.

ost of the party had crossed in safety.

There was a young lady on the plank just ahead of me .
and fell off the plank.

She became dizzy

She was swept over the apron into foaming

wa~er and a drop of twenty feet or more .

I knew I couldn 't save her

so I got down on my hands and knees and backed to safety.
rescued, u.nltarmed but very frighteaed.

She was

.

No fishing was done t hat day."

.,

..
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"During the summer they ~sometimes had a Home Missionary minister.
Nellie and E. A. Harmon (her brother)

They organized a Sunday School.
also helped them.
school house.

During that summer several Indians came to the

They looked in the windows but made no trouble."

George Stable_r left by stage to Saint Cloud to enlist in the
war, but on the way he heard of the Indi an uprising and so turned back
to warn his relatives apd others.

.

He tried to get a team or even a

horse, but no one would take the risk.

He started bac c on foot.

walked the rest of that day and all night.

He

Then he met Jes se Draper

who would take his team, and together with Winter Jacques, who offered
to go along, they started out, notifying the settlers alon g tie way , so
that they, too, could get away in time.
home in Grove Lake.

They went on to the Stabler

Two other families were gathered there as it was

Sunday and their religious services were held in the Stabler home.

They

were the Van Ettens who lived about two and one-half miles away and
Silas .Pettyjohn about eight miles away.

They were soon to et a.rt for

r. Pettyjohn

their homes and it was between three and four o'clock.
st arted at once for his home .

As it was on the way to Sa.uk Centre he was

to put what he could of food and clothing an~ join our teams as they came
along.

They di n 1 t think it was best for Van Ettens to go ho me as they

might be overt ken b y Indians .

So the women and children of the two

families 11!T ere ri th t h e horse team and they hastily lo a.ded as many things
as possible in the two wagons."
"Winter Jac ques helped Dean Stabler round up his cattle an ~ they
tarted for Sauk Centre.
settlers on the way

n

The Pettyjohns joined them.

reached Saul{ Centre at mi¢lnight ._

ste ade _:s and settlers had arrive
settlers from Osakis

They notified

from Alexandria.

nd ?'est Union.

They

iscusse

any home-

There were also
th e nroblem an

de-

RY JANE
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oided it would be safer to get nearer Saint Cloud.

Before they left ,

Van Etten was ·determined to go back to his home in Grove Lake to get
his stock.

He wa.s urged not to go , but anywa.y he bo r rowed a pony and

\

starte

b .c k on Mon ay morning.

He never returned .

later .

He had been cornered in a marsh .

explode it .

body was found

The I ndians ha.d cut off his
A guard was on duty all ni gh t

head about six miles fron Sauk Centre.
at Sauk Oentre.

Hi

A blacksmith I s anvi l was used to put novrder on it and

This kept the I n ians away . "

"A man from Alexandria (Fred 'yman) to·l

I

Dean St bler th ~t he was

driving to Saint Cloud by horse an · buggy ana c ould take two people with
him.

Louisa and Jennie went rather than ride in the ox team.

Wyman ' s

mother and tw·o sisters had gone the day before ( Ion ay) rith a c rryalJ. an:I a pan of horses so they woul d wait for hir

there .

Louisa and

Jennie had friends in Saint Cloud but when they reac h ed Sa.int Cloud
their friends had fled to Saint Anthony .
girls stayed

t

11

y'aa,ns anc. the St a.bler

They then decided to go on to

hotel in Sa. int Cloud .

S int Anthony as they ha

The

relatives t : ere .

It took over a day . "

The settlers had started for Saint Cloud but when they got to the

b ridge five

ile

from Suk Centre , Dean Stabler tol

his wife th a t

his brother , George , wo ld drive t he ox tea,m an ]Dok after them and that
he mu, t go back and look after the cattle or he wou. n 1 t have anything
left when h e returned.
finally en _e

other s .i d s. e

oib.ldn ' t go on without him .

in most of t he te .ms turning b ck.

a stand , to buil d something for protection.

There were fifty men in the c 0mpany .
. new anythin a.. b out

·.1

They ~eci _ed to ma.~.. e

They or ganize

and built a stoc icade a round. the Pendergast hous e

It

anc

into

company

the stage ba.rn .

Dean Sta.bl er w s the only one who

ilitary tactics .

w s g iven t h e place to engineer t e bui

He was electe
in g of it .

Lieutenant .

He-

All were given sons-

...
SI ONT N, MARY JANE ( STAiJLER)
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In a few days it was finished.

Small cabins were also

built insi _e for the fa :ailies.
In September, soldiers c ame to the stockade, but they soon went on
to Fort Abercrombie.

Later the sol iers arrived an

also Dr. P .L er.

The soldiers remained through the winter anc t e stoc_ ade was too small
so it had to be enlarged.

Dr. Palmer remaine

t 1 e close of the Civil :!J'ar.

as Post Surgeon until

L .ter he bought lots on the north si e of

the River, me.,king Sauk Centre his .perma,nent home.

rs. Pal ~ er w s a

musician and Jennie Stabler was one of he r pupils.
Louisa. an
what

Jennie Stabler

ent to Saint Anthony and di n' t know

ad happened to their parents nor did their parents know

happene

After three weeks they heard .

to the~ .

f ·r iends in Saint Anthony that winter.

she bought some clothes an
to skate on the

Jennie ha

atten ed school.

h t had

The girls stayed
e rne

She a

some money , so

her sister use

ississi ppi River tha.t winter during the evenings .

After the sol i e rs came to stay in the stoc ade , Den

t bler bough t

a farm two and one-half miles. f rom the stocKa.de, on t ~~ e stage roa.

S~dnt Oloud.

ith

He had save

hie stock by go ing ·back.

to

The sol iers used

to tr a._ e their Java Coffee to him for butter.

In the spring of 1863, Jennie cane fro !n Saint Anthony "1th Alexander
oore (he laid out the townsite of Sauk Centre).
snow on the ground so they ca e by sleigh.
made Jennie snowblind

n

on a cavalry saddle

The snow an

the sunshine

it was sever 1 days before her eyes recovered

from the glare of t e sun on the snow.

s ome of t h e soldiers an

There was plenty of

Jennie bece. me acquainted with

often went horse back riding.

son a sides

She felt as safe

dle .

In the spring of 1864, Dean Stabler bought a f _r--n fro m a young man

SI ONTON ,

pa,ge 11
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who ha.d taken it as a homestead .

He sold all right

n

title to it for

25 . 00 and Mr. Stabler pai . the government for it by the _ere .
On February 4 , 1864 , Louisa Stabler
Chaplain of the Military Post .

arried vilfred J . fuitefield ,

Reve rend D. B. Anderson marr ied the . •

The Stablers lived on the farm for several ye-- rs an~- then i11o ved
to town.

'-r . Stabler put up a buil ding where the pos toff ice now stands.

He was a tailor.

They lived above the sho p.

In 1865 , Jenn ie Stabler taught a private school fo r small chil ren.
A buLi_c ing stood on the corner of

a.i n and Sec on

-~iner ha~ h is law firm on one si~e an~ Jennie ha
ept house .

Streets .

~r . N. H.

the ot her ~i e .

She

She had a dozen or more ch il ren and was paid a s r1a11 sum

for each every week .

It was so mething li ~e a k indergarten .

After her

school clo sed , she sewed for people •
.,1

any fine people cane to Sauk Centre and much mus ica,l

talent was represented here.

After a time a cantala was put on.

Esther" was chosen as the cantala.

"Queen

rs . Oakforc was Queen , Dean Stabler

was Haman and other loca..l people a.lso took part in it .

who had c ome from English Grove , had charge of it .
put on t h e c antal

.rama.tic

a..'Yl

Professor Ho ley ,

The next year he

"Daniel . "

There were regul a r church s e rvices in an old buil ing that was used
as a school house an

hioh orginally was the hospi ta.l insi de t he stocK-

ade .
In 1865 , the Civil

ar w s over and t he troops were

A Oongre ga.tio nal Church was erected

Tije lresbyterians built
was sho rt live

a

here t he

l

i scharge .

.sonic Temple is.

church where the Publ ic Libr .r y is

there were few members .

ow.

It

The Congregational Church

bought the Presbyterian Church and used it fo r many ye .- r s .

The church

srri ·oNT l ,

· RY JA
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as ~n e town wante~ the site for a library , the

ht a lot on t he corne r of Fifth and Oak Street .

church w s sold to the city a.n . moved to the Fair Grounds..
regul a.r pastor , Reverend A.

ganize

• Fo x , came in 1867 .

The old
The first

Th e ch 1rch was or-

in January , 1867.

I n r.a,y , 1867 ,

r .. J . H. Si onton ca ne to Sauk Cent re a.nd st rted

Centre Heral • 11

the "S u

I n July tr1;ere

he .vy r in an

as

then a Clou burRt .

te r w s

The

so high th a t it wa.sh e

the un erp i nning of the sawnill an _ vr . Cannon ' s

hou . . e down the river.

By h .r

work the dam was s vec!. from going out .

The flour mill also was in great

nger .

any anim ls v ere floating c~own
J

<

the river .

Three men

ere drowned , one was Jewton Pa.rker .

Barnum o ne d the Se,u : Centre House and many times cleare _ the

E

floor and put on dances .
always led the

Hi

wi·r.-e and a storekeeper , George Vinters ,

ance of Patronella.

J ennie St abl er ma.rrie _ Joseph H. Si 1onton on
as held in t he Sz. uJ.c Centre House th t ni ht

c

1

pril 18 , 1870 .

A danc e

after t e wed i ng guests

gad left they went there to esc pea chiveree .

r . and
ing office .
the

rs . J. H. Si monton livea upstairs over
The next Christmas

ownstatre.
r.

n ~

a1

Simonton

J oseph ' s mother lived

r . Simonton ' s print-

rrie _ an _ so ha

part of

ith him ~fter that .

s . Simonton• s f irst son was born August 2 , 1871

nd named

Wi ll i am Adair.
After a few ye rs they bought some lot s an _ bui_t a home .
ha

small g~r en.

a.nd a half year s ol •

Alfred , their sec otld son , die
They bui lt the i r hoe in 1876

Febru ry 13 , 1877 their son , Ben ,
The Great

Here th'Y

hen hews two
.n.d moved in.

s born.

orthern Rai lroad was built an

they ha

to let them ta e

SI ~O TO_ ,
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FARY JA rn! ( STABLER)

a part of their lots.

On

1

arch 15, 1881 Frank wa

farm , which was a mile an
returned to town.

bo.rn.

That surn· er they

a half from town.

ent to the

After three months they

The next spring they moved back to the farm .

r.

Simonton eol ~- t 1e "Sauk Centre Herald" to Charles F. Hendryx in 1879
n

~

bought the fatrr.a because of poor heal th .

every day to school.

~

i l l and Ben walked to t o n

ildred Elizabeth was born in July , 1883 .

rs . Simonton almost always attended church.
ings were als0 held .

Gti:ur~h prayer meet-

She had a horse she herself drove and so s~e

attended quite regularly.

Sam Simonton bought a farn next to Joseph Simonton' s farm.
rs . Simonton moved back to t wn in 1880.
grocery store on Third an
as

partner.

Oak

treets an

J . H. Simonton opene

·r .

am

a

1 ter took Charles Bennett

He then sol d to Vern Burgess anc. James

cCra.c · en in Sept-

ember , 1904.
Their children were educated and graduate

from the

e.:uk Centre

High School .

Wi lliam was sixteen when he gra.dua.te

the news·oaper here and in
the Untversity of

it

honors .

a.int Cloud for two yea rs .

innesota for four ye rs .

He

He worked on

Th en he

l1

ent to

as a member of Phi Beta

Kappa.

He took a Post Graduate Course at the University for two more

years .

He was the editor of the University Paper while there .

Then he

)

edited the "Gopher Press" in Glenwood and t h e "Pine City Poker" at Pine

City.
coast .

Then he and his mother took an editorial excursion to the west
1

ill Married Jane Whittemore of Glenwood at the home of her sis-

ter , Lucy Holmes , in

inneapolis.

Reverend Henry Holmes , Pastor of

Lowry Hill Congregat i onal Church , perfo red the ceremony .
Pine City were Will died twelve years later.

They moved to

Y JANE ( STABLER)

I 10 T •. ,

Frank

Page 14

ent to Dixon College, Illinois.

Later he wor- ed in his

Uncle Titus.' bank in Grand Forks, ·N orth Dakota.
Brandan , Oanada, an_ then to Edmonton.
went to Calgary.

He was

From t _ere he

ent to

arried t 1ere and. 1 ter

He has one daughter , Ruth, and three sons , Will i am

Ad.air , Jo seph , and Grant.

Frank died on November 5, 1926.

Ben is marri ed and. lives in the Si monton h ome in Sauk Oentre.

il d. red

as married in July, 1936, to Ed Brown and is on her wed ing

trip at this writing.
ir . J.

H.

Simonton d i ed July 19, 1920.

He was buried in Oakland

Cemetery.
rs . Simonton

She made

ade several tr i us during her last few ye-rs.

a trip over the Canadian Rock i es
She also took a trip

ith her sister, Annie.

ith her husbRn"' to Red Dure , Alberta,

Her mother died a tout forty- two years ago, and he r fa. t her

anada •.

ied a.b out

twenty-seven years ago .
Mrs •. J. H . Simont on became one of t be c harter members of

Chapter

o. 57,

o.

E. S. when it wa., s foun ed i n 1893.

aomi

She wa.s a member

o f the Con grega.tional Ch urch for many years .
Through

rs . Si roonton ' s efforts the cemetery w s cleane

uo.

broug1t this to the attention of the people whose relatives were
t here .

Be fore this c attle were running ov er the cemetery; it

of poison ivy.

The ground was cleaned up an

the graveyard~.

Since th i s time it has been well kept.

She
ur ie~

as full

a fen ce wa.s put all around

,ary J ane ( St abler ) Simonton d ied J a,nuc ry 9, 1935

I nterv iewed : r. & rs. Ben Simonton
Date: September 23,24, 25, 1936
By: elba Pet erson
Publication Granted
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THE .OENSUS RECORDS OF 1860

Enumerated on July 21, 1860

by -- C. Grandelmeyer

Post Office-- St. Cloud
Page No. 111

Joseph Simonton

Age 21

Sex

Ka1e

Born

Pennsylvania

FROM THI RECORDS IN THE STEAR S COUNTY COURT HOUSE

FOR THE MARY JANE

(STABLER)

Place of

Date of

Ha.me

Birth

1 . lilliam A. Simonton

Aµg.

a.

Kay 12 , 1873

Alfred L . Simonton

2 , 1871

Feb. 13 , 1876

4 . Baby ~Simonton

Kar. 15, 1881

s. o.

July 25 , 1883-s

llother • e Name

kl-

Father ' e Na.me

Birth

3 . Benjamin Simonton

Simonton

SIMONTON BIOGRAPHY

Book

Sauk Centre

•

Joseph H. Simonton

I

"

•
•

•
•

•

I

II

1. Kary Jane

A

49

24

2. Kary

.l

127

20

3. Jennie

.l

249

3

4. Jennie

A

473

31

s.

i.

579

31

Jennie

DEATH RECORD

BOOIC

2 PAGE 25

Jennie K. Simonton Born in England April 18 , 1846
Daughter of Dean Stabler and Karia
Died January 9 , 1935

Age 88 years 8 months and 21 days
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